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Abstract. The permanent tooth replacements including metal-ceramic crowns are a convenient
solution for the renewing of the original function of the whole set of teeth as well as of the natural
appearance. Development and preparation of suitable tooth replacement presents a real challenge for
dental engineers as the replacement has to meet all the conditions and requirements of the dental
medicine as well as patient's needs and wishes.
The preparation of the metal-ceramic crown is a sophisticated process and the dental engineer has
to prepare always a unique replacement on demand. In dental medicine there is a wide spectrum of
inorganic and organic materials used for manufacturing of dental replacements. Each of the material
has specific properties leading to distinct applications. Besides the material properties, the attention
has to be paid to the aesthetic function and biocompatibility of the material to ensure the complete
restoration of the whole set of teeth.
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1. Introduction
The presented paper focuses on investigation of the
randomly selected tooth replacements which were no
longer suitable to be used in mouth cavity in a sat-
isfying and predetermined way. From the aspect of
materials engineering, the mentioned dental condition
or phenomenon is based on the critical state of the
dental replacement and it can be the cause of the
occurrence of many other critical states.
The given critical states lead to degradation of tooth
replacements and it can even end in tooth replace-
ment's fracture causing the functional and aesthetic
defect as well. [1–4].
The main scope of the performed microscopic ob-
servations was to identify the initiation stimulus for
rupture of a tooth replacement – the child patient's
crown, which was used as tooth replacement after the
injury. In relation to the given metal-ceramic crown
(of the type seen in the 1), there was the rupture of the
ceramic layer and its subsequent delaminating. The
crown was supplied without any specific information
(producer, chemical composition, life duration, etc.)
2. Materials
The metal-ceramic crown is a complex composite ma-
terial with chemical composition given in the Table 1
and 2. The identification of the phase composition was
evaluated using scanning electron microscope (SEM)
JSM-7600F (JEOL, JP) with energy dispersive spec-
troscopy (EDS) X-Max 50 mm2 (Oxford Instruments,
GB) was used.The metallographic preparation of sam-
ples was performed in a standard and normalized way
in order to carry out the microscopic investigation of
the microstructure of used materials in their cross-
sections (Fig. 2 ). Metallographic preparation was
made in standard way – selection of the material from
the defect and from the intact location followed by
grinding, polishing and etching.
According to the fact mentioned herein before, the
precise investigation of ceramics and metal microstruc-
ture were carried out. The detailed images (Fig. 3)
revealed the sites with the altered roughness. The
occurrence of cavities was identified in sites where the
metal was in contact with the ceramic layer and it led
to the rupture of the ceramic layer.
Based on the microscopic observations, the pene-
tration of ceramic material into the irregular areas of
metal originating from the manufacturing process has
been identified. That led to the deteriorative effect in
relation to the metal – ceramics contact (Fig. 4).
The microscopic observation of the metal alloy qual-
ity revealed that the low-quality heterogeneous metal
alloy was used for manufacturing of selected metal-
ceramic crown which caused defects in contact layer
between metal and ceramic material during manufac-
turing. Besides the distribution of individual phases,
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Weight % O Si Sn K Co Al Cr Zr Ti Na
Sample nr.1 – ceramic 34,2 14,8 8,5 6,4 6,3 5,2 2,9 2,7 2,6 2,2
Table 1. Chemical composition of the ceramic part of the crown obtained by EDX analysis
Weight % Co Cr W O Si V S Al K
Sample nr.1 – metal 57,2 22,7 6,9 2,1 1,4 0,6 0,5 0,5 0,3
Table 2. Chemical composition of the metal part of the crown obtained by EDX analysis
Figure 1. Metal-ceramic crown, detail.
Figure 2. Metal-ceramic crown - detailed image.
Figure 3. Rupture in the site of the metal-ceramic
material contact.
Figure 4. Penetration of ceramic material.
the low quality of materials was confirmed by chemical
composition. The character of the microstructure (Fig.
5) exhibits the imperfect primary crystallisation of
Co-Cr alloy with the occurrence of undesired phases.
[5–8].
3. Conclusion
Based on the microscopic evaluation, it can be con-
cluded that individual microstructure of the metal
alloy and contact layer between metal alloy and ce-
ramic material indicates that evaluated metal alloy
was not suitable for manufacturing of tooth replace-
ment. The most significant evidence was obtained
from the contact layer between metal and ceramic
material where cavities were observed. The cavities
are a source of oxidation which can lead to further
degradation of the metal alloy.
With the reference to the obtained results, we can
come to the conclusion that the low quality materials
used for manufacturing process of the metal-ceramic
crown had caused defects that led to the degradation
of the replacement. Moreover, there was a danger of
damaging other teeth as well as danger of ingestion or
inhaling parts of metal or ceramic material. The work
is showing an example that may occur in practice thus
a regular inspections of patients tooth replacements
are recommended.
4. Results
Regulatory requirements for control samples prepa-
ration during the manufacturing of the replacements
should be initiated despite the fact that preparation
of samples for potential defect detection control may
not be economical manufacturing process even though
it is in the best interest of the patients.
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Figure 5. Microstructure of Co-Cr alloy .
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